[Basic principles of the prevention of cardiovascular diseases in light of knowledge and opinions of the Polish community. II. Knowledge of coronary disease risk factors].
The study was carried out in 1986, by means of two separated questionnaires, each comprising a 1000-person random sample of the whole Polish population aged above 15 years. The interview showed that 54% of men and 28% of women habitually smoked cigarettes, and 6% of men and 4% of women--occasionally. About 85% of men and 80% of women consumed at least 3 meals per day. Dinner was the most frequently consumed meal. Only 30% of respondents informed that they took food regularly. About 65% of the interviewed people informed that they consumed every day white bread, above 90%--potatoes and vegetables and above a half--meat and meat products. Vegetable oils, margarine and fish appeared to be rarely consumed. About 20% of the inquired ones recognized consumption of dark bread, fish, vegetable oils or margarine as favourable from cardiovascular prevention viewpoint.